
WICHITA PALLS. TEXAS. THURSDA MARCH 3. 1910

f iW U A  MANUFACTURER* VISIT
WICHITA FALLS WITH VIEW 

TO LOCATIN4 FACTORY.
TION ACTIVITY W ILL BE AL- 

LOWED TO WANS. '

thusi&stte Mass Meeting Held Therrf 
This Afternoon Gives It 

Increased Impetus
VELL PLEASED WITH CITYBrooks—Attempt Mack 

Secure Other R h A i

Work hM begun, or will begin, short- 
I f  < « I  number of building Improve- 
menu in Wichita Falla and thie month 
will nee n marked Inereaae In ooa- 
atruction activity. A number of other 
boildinga, in addition to -tboee Hated 
here, are already in proeeae of oon- 
et ruction and there bee been no falling 
off in building activity.

Work U to start on the building of 
the Carrol, Brough and On tea Ororery 
Company shortly. Thia etracture will 
bo at the corner of 6th end Lee etreeU, 
will be three etoriee In height and will 
be about St by ISO feet to dimensions.

Work will aloo abort!y be begun on 
the new garage building on Scott ave
nue, between 7th and Stb atreeta. Thia 
will be h comnaodloua etracture and 
teatlflee to the increealng Importance 
o f Scott avenue aa a buaineaa thorough- 
far a. -  , >

lira. Jollne'a building at the corner 
of 9th and Indiana, will be started 
thia month. Thia will be a three story 
building and work la already under 
way clearing the elU for the building. 
It Is rumored that another building la 
to be oonstracted Immediately north 
of the Jollne building, bat thia is not 
known.

E. 3 . Knight, formerly of BnnU, bat 
now of Wtchlta. Falla, announced not 
VoiM ego that he would start work thia 
mouth on his store buildings at 9th 
and Indiana, across freyn the Jollne 
building. A two story building Is to

Enthusiasm mixed with determina
tion waa paramount at a well-attended 
OSes meeting at Charlie, Tease this 
afternoon, held far the purpose of tab- 
las action on the railroad proposition 
from this city to Oklahoma City. 
About one hundred residents of the 
Obarlle community attended the meet- 
ing. which waa held at Woodman's

Three hundred end twenty acres for 
towaelte.

Twenty-Eve thousand dollar bonus. 
Right-of-way from the Clay county

a break down at Grand Prairie, ao- 
eoiAlng to a f«pm t-

An tom op lies containing the negroes. 
Barrell Oates and Bub Robinson, 
guarded by Bye deputies, beerily arm
ed. arrived at Fort Worth from Dallas 
They Immediately want to the court

After submitting this proposition the 
Wiebita Falls parties retired leaving 
the Matter,up to Charlie. After boom 
discussions a committee was appoint
ed to Searses the oommantty, ft be
ing the sense o f the meeting that the

the eeaaty Jail for safe keeping. A 
strong guard ia bn -watch should any

an. The authorities burn ate not ap
prehensive. >

Wichita Falla was present 
The meeting waa presided over by 

Jim Marlow of Wichita Falla, who endow ed. The Charlie committee aon. 
slate of Messrs. Wolf, Stevenson, Urn 
rille and Beveridge. The matter is. 
still being considered this afternoon 
aa the Times goes to press.

opened the discussion with a short 
talk ,ta which ho reviewed what Wick 
It* Falls had accomplished and point
ed out the benefits of the rood to the 
cKieena of Charlie. Mr. Marlow was 
fallowed by Job Barnett, C. W. Bean 
and K. B. Carver. aU of Wichita Falls, 
who made abort bnt Inspiring address 
as. touching upon the benefits accru
ing from the rood, upon the many ad
vantages It would bring, and upon the 
methods to be adopted ta making It a 
reality.

The Wichita Falla delegation left

Allen about a week agoattachsd and 
criminally assaulted Ethel, the three 
'yaar^oM daughter of J. R. Miron and 
•was taken to Sherman for safe keep- 
ink following the crime. When be 
who returned here this morning for 
trial the mob hams for him.

Following the hanging of Allen the 
mob marched--toward the Jell with the 
apparnnet intent to lynch Burrell Oats 
another negro w ho'la charged with 
the murder of Bel Arnnott -. . ^

Mayor Hay then ordered ont two 
lininpaalai of local militia and ordered 
aft saloons closed tor fear of farther 
mob violence. The mob had not dis
persed at 12:30 p. m. and. was still 

of marching to the Jail for 
Barrel! Oates-and another negro for 
the pans—  of lynching them. ___

The mob refused to disperse at the 
ofBeem* urging; eo the lire depart
ment was called end turned streams 
of cold water on the mob which num
bered three thousand. Men and boys 
Immediately attacked the firemen and 
threatened to lynch them if they con
tinued throwing water, with the eSect 
Chat the department rolled up Re hose 
and left. Sheriff Ledbetter tried hard 
to disperse tbs mob and -once they 
made a move toward him and he fled 
in an automobile. „

A large number of men left la auto- 
mnbUee and tntenirbsn care this after
noon for Fort Worth In the heps of 
getting and lynching the negroes ta
ken there from Dallas and also with 
the avowed purpose of lynching Frank 
MoCm , It la reported. McCoe to h 
white'man and is charged with «e r- 
daring Bari Mabry la Dallas three 
years ago. The mob put a stick of 
dynamite nader the Vail of the Jhll

Barnett, Wm Huff. N. a  McIntyre, 
Wiley Wtatt, A. Z unde Writs, M. B. 
Hines. T. B. Noble. K. B. Oarver, sad 
several others.

The Wichita Falla party watt in Eve 
automobiles and made the trip with
out mishap, arririag at Charlie shortly 
before I  o ’ clock. They were at ease 
taken to the Wbodmea’s kail, where 
the Charlie coatingsot was awaiting

to the JaJl and the mayor issued an 
order to close tbs saloons. A number 
of negroes participated In the lynching 
of Brooks.

Shortly before 1 o'clock the mob
bo erected on thia aits, fronting oa

batter down the doom with railroad 
ties, shouting for Oates end Robinson, 
two other negroes. Tbs officers tried 
to pacify tbs mob by telling them both 
negroes had been taken to Fort Worth.

8th street.
The plane for the boys’ school In 

Floral Heights are about completed 
end work will begin before the end of 
March on the construction of thin 
bunding.

Work In under way satisfactorily on 
the following buildings: Northwestern 
depot. Crescent Candy Factory build
ing. new high school, M. B. Church. 
South, end a number of residences, in
cluding many In Floral Heights.

Spokane. Wash., March I./-Almost 
unprecedented flood conditions are re
ported la the valleys on the eastern 
elope oA the cascades and from the 
eastern tier of "Wfeahtagtoa Count lee 
Into and Including Montana. Along 
the Washington Central Railroad the 
roadbed ls washed out for miles. Lew
iston. Mu ho, Is rut off from rail com
munication and Dayton, Washington, 
Is isolated.

TO D tSF IN M  MILLIONS.By Associated Press
Dallas, Tex.. March 8.—At 1:80 this 

afternoon the mob teamed positively 
that the negroes hid been spirited 
away to F n t Worth and immediately 
dispersed. The city is now quiet.

Time to Charity,

ADAPTION Of STATE LAW 
BAS FACILITATED THE 
LAYING OF SLOE WALKS

Railway Officials Must Testify at the 
Hearing Them.

" o i E t t T f . m e M * .  p m M
railway officials of the Usited Staten 
win he served with subpoenas Issued 
today by the corporatloa commission 
of Oklahoma, demanding their pres
ence at Guthrie on March fifteenth aa 
wltaenMs ta the freight rate Invest! 
gallon now In progreee these. . /

court In falling to produce the he elm 
and papers called for by the grand

' >

TEXAS INDEPENDENCE
TB DAVE BEEN KILLED 
IN RECENT AVALANCHE
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Di»iriKtv Your 
Homes

Oar Undertaking Depart' 
meat is prepared to sciaotiflc- 
allv disiofcct houpea where has 
secured any case of coatagioaa 
lira raw* The work is done 
thoaroaghlr and in accordance 
with the requirement of

The inadequate methods 
often employed in this weak 
by inexperienced persons ob
tain practically no desirable re
salts as the effectivneas of the 
work depends upon the tboar- 
oaghness. Prompt and proper 
disinfection is one of the moat 
essential featares in the stamp- 
in c oat of an infections or con
tagions disease.

Ntrife T tu s  Finitw i Ge.
PS s m M

4mi/semefff>l
The Girl snd the Oawh.”

booked for a ro-
Lockes’ is thslr 
dy. ‘ "The Olrl 

sad the Gawk.’ ’ This play appeared 
st the Wichita Theatre Sorias the 
letter pert ef Jaaaary sad ell who wtt- 
seased the clever work of Will H. sad 
Della Leeks, is  tko Issdlss ehametere, 

H can of the best sees- 
of the Idas thet kss visited Wlch- 

Its rslsl this seel 
This Is sot the

ls .lt  oas of the ”

he thofoeghly saJsysS by man, woman 
aaS chDd.

Bests are how oa eels tor this aa- 
im a i i t  the prteoe helas 7* easts 
tor the satire lower flow ; M  oaS U  
aoate tor the baleoay. u <  K  eaaU for 
the mUery.

BRILLIANT MUSICAL COMEDY.

»*AI i ClsSereHe at the WlchiU

Drs. Miller ̂ Smith’s Sanitarium

he win give i 
U  IsSiee w 
” A Btuhhqi 
tiful picture. This

lekets wfll be show a hand
some picture, free of charge. The easts 
will be piaead os sals at *  a. au Moo
Say. March 7th.

“ A Stubborn Cinderella ’ ’ is cps o f 
the ssssaa’ s Mssaat stosieal htU sad 
la  ooaridered tbs bast masleal play 
Cross the pens o f tip  musical trio of 
Heagk. ASsjbs sad Howard. This 

w fll spptpr M  the WIchRa oh

Tbs shove Is a cut of the butldlns located on the 
sad Sixth street, which M sow being overhauled sad 
lir a  sad will be formally opened to lbs public as sc 
throosh aaS tbs foroltars la placed

corner of Inmar avenue 
converted Into s Saalta- 
>oa as the workmen get

Mored to 623 VREELAND BUILDING, 6th Straet

Ha J .  B A C H M A N
all Kinds—Real Estate. Phone 1&7

It Is s woU-baows tact that la Now 
Toth. LoaSoa sad Bhrts It Is aSt sa
uncommon tblag lor a tbsstrleal pro- 
Suctloo to not .s year or ssore la tbs 

» theatre. Outside these three 
t dtles It would sot seem poeolble 
s show could rus for s year at 
theatre. It assy seem foolish to 
i. sad some may sot believe the 

veracity of the story, bat.
R steads without 
” A St mb bora Ctadereflo" had 

wrformsacso at tbs 
Theatre, Chicago. This la 

aadouhtedly tbs record tor long dis
tance run tor say production that has 
showed tbs metropolis of the west 

The production not only broke the 
cord tor a continuous run. hot It 

also broke all records In the matter 
of aUeadaace, and from a box office 
standpoint, no show oonld prodiloe 

ts from tho financial and that 
could compare In any way with "A  
Stubborn Cinderella’ ’ company. With 
the stamp of approval on It from the 
theatre-goers and the press. It goes 
to show that the play was one mar 

does success
The production la not e musical com

edy. Many people believe It to be 
so, but It la quite dUfereat. The cor 
red  term for ‘ A Stubborn Cinderel
la ’ ’ attraction la that Hough and 
Adame have made It a comedy with 
music. The book Is by them and the 
music Is written by Joseph Howard. 
One can see the play without music, 
and enjoy It Immenely. and so unique 
la the comedy end affiliated with the 
music. It undoubtedly makes one of 
tbs beet entertainments of the sen- 
eoe. /

Not for one moment did Mr. Mort H. 
Singer of Chicago doubt that the play 
would suit pk» critics of the east. He 
did not stand like John W. Gales In 
the betting ring with thousands waged 
In n gamble. He was not taking a 
chance with the general public Ilka a 
race track man does with a book-mak
er. It was a dead-sure thing. He had 
the ‘ ‘one best thing. ’ ’ Aa Mr. 8inger 
said one day. * ’A Stubborn Cinderel
la ”  Is the best musical attraction 
ever produced. It will be hem next 
Wednesday. March I, at the Wichita 
Theatre.

M I M M M f  ....................... ..

pltftt. March 8th.

KENTUCKY MAN NOT ELIGIBLE.

That Was the Way President Cleve
land viewed it.

to IN I  when Mr. aevelpad
Into the presidency, the Kentmd 
egntlon In Coagraes along with 
other Influential | 
ad Aha Hon. FhU B. Thompson tor 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue. He 
was n most popular and highly quali
fied man. His friends grew more ur
gent la the face of dstay. finally 
they went In a body to the White 
Hones and made n rather premptary 
Benefited Mr. Cleveland, more consid
erate to Insist sacs then then Inter oa. 
payrled sad parleyed for swhile, and 
than ha said:

“Oentinmen, has sot Mr. Thompson 
mgaged la the business of

distilling T~
The answer was that ha had.
“Now, gentlemen,” skid Mr. Cleve

land. “that settles It. I would not ap
point him. find some other place la 
the public service end I will gladly 
give It to Mr. Thompson and I want 
to bo nice to yon and him. But 1 w ill 
not make him. or say Kentuckian pre- 
sen mably la sympathy with the pro
duction of whiskey, Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue.”

Mr. Taft would have shown wisdom 
sad forecast had ha applied such a 
teat to Mr. Ballinger. Mr. Ballinger 
had been Commissioner of the Gener
al Lend Office. Having drawn a Has 
upon the good things In the land law 
business out West, he had resigned 
his poet at Washington and gone to 
Seattle and put out a shingle. Pros
perity followed, of coarse. He became 
at once n groat lawyer. That suffl 
dently disqualified Mr. Ballinger for 
Secretary of the Interior. All 
rest was Inevitable.—Louisville Couri
er-Journal.
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722 OMo Avbhub i&B|

Wools To ilakfi YoaThot

Easter Suit
t

Remember Cotter makes the C M i »  ip fit 
J! do pot hpve to take them unless they 4a  

ploys none but fiftt-class workmen, sod tarp.i 
bever in patronizing home industry—thereby 

! to bufid Wichita Falls by spending W id tfa  
; money at home. Cafl and let him show y6u his

New Spring Line 
o f Good*

His stock is complete, snd you can find what you 
want Then let him take your measure and build you 

> a suit which he guarantees to fit you and give perfect 
! I satisfaction in every Way.

[C O L L IE R  T H E  T A I L O R !
l . C v  722 Ohio Ave.

Far ths Ladles.
Manager Bean takas this opportun

ity to announce to the ladles of Wich
ita Palls that oa Monday, March 7th,

mm

Ornamental Sheet Metaf
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin W ork.

— ?' B E P A W I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y  -

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks
9TI

GOOD ATTRACTIONS PROMISED.

Wichita Falls In Line for Mort H. Sing
er Line of Shews.

If WIchRa Palls makes good at ’ ‘A 
Stubborn Cinderella,”  which will be 
at the opera house a week from to
night. she stands to get a number of 
the other Mort 81nger attractions, ac
cording to A1 Nathan, advance agent 
tor ‘the Cinderella company, who was 
here today. The Singer attractions In
clude “The Prtnoe of Tonight,” “The 
Flirting Princess.’ ’ and other musical 
comedies of merit and It would con
tribute materially to WIchRa Palls’ 
prestige aa a theatrical center to se
cure these attractions. ” A Stubborn 
Cinderella”  will be here Wednesday 
night.

Tou will have ths beat when yon get 
your garden and flower seed from 
King. 260-tfc—

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cistern
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We W ill Sell Them On The 
INSTALLMENT PLAN For Tho Next 30 DAYS
n »«y  or* fuaranttefid to ba perfectly tight; will not crush 

‘ under any load and will last a lifetime.

Cor. Ind. 
and

lO tb S t

Wichita
Fails

Tszas

II Anderson & Patterson il
■ i *

| REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS
................................................. ..............................

Money Made in Buying and Selling W ichita Falls Real Estate
There has been more made from the buying and selling of Wichita Falls Real Estate during the past threryears than all other business combined, and the 
opportunities for making money that way are fully as good if not better than ever. . Wichita Falls Real Estate enhanced in value from 25 to 100 per cent 
during the last year. It wiB do as wefl if not better for the coming year. Here are a list of bargains. Read them and call on us: I

No. L  i  rootn house sad bath room aa 
Travla. between 14th sad 16th streets, elec
tric lights; city water; sidewalks Pries 
W N N  Tam a—% cash, belaaeo to suit.

No. E 6-room house, 10 acres, adjoin lag 
city limits; wall, windmill sad tank; 1600 
grape vlnas and fruit treat. Price $10,000.00; 
% task; balance 6 years at 8 par osflL

No. X. Vacant lot. 60x160 east of Doavar
track. Price N N* >X - *

No. 4. 8-room house on *th street; lot 
180x800 feet. fisa. city and cistern water; 
cement walks; bare and atom cellar. Prioa 
14800; ft  task on tom s to suR.Av F  *' \ "r-

No. 6. 8 Kota, each 60x160 feat oa Indiana 
avenue, aorta of 7th street. Price 12000.00; 
1-8 or H cash, balance one aad two yean 
time. \

j W i • '-Vr „ - * * r'1 ’

' ‘M M ft  RQ' MflcMtl FtHs
", - i 'y

No. 6. 4-room house dose in on 7th street. 
Lot 60X160. Price 81100.00; 8608 cash; bal
ance |88 per mouth at 18 per cent Interest.

No. 7. Pour two-room and oas four-room 
houso on six lota, 60x186 fast each, east of 
coal chute. Price 84800; % cash, balance 
to suit

No. 8. Vacant business lot la Knox City, 
to trad# for Wichita Palls city property; % 
block from depot Price $600.

No. 8. hall; in all
rooms; dty and cistern water; earnest 
walks; frontage 108 feet, 186 Met deep. 
Price 88008, % cash; terms to suit

No. 18. One vacant lot between 14th and 
16th street o a ,Holliday street 81m  of lot 
68x186. Price 6488.08'

No. 11. 8-room house on Eleventh street 
between 15th and 18th streets; 108 feet 
frontage, 186 feet deep; gas; .d ty water. 
Price 84080, H cash, terms to suit

No. 18. 2-room house; east o f Dearer 
road; lot 50x150. Price 2500. Terms.

No. 16 71% acres 1 mils north dty lim
its; IS acres in cultivation; IS acres can ba 
Irrigated; 4 acres In orchard subject to irri
gation; 5-room house; storm collar; bare; 
out houses; two wolls and hog pasture. 
Price 85000, % cash; balance 1. 8 aad 8$6000. % 

8 per cent
No. 14. 880 acres 8 miles north of dty. 
Raw land; all good; slightly rolling, some 
•age grass. Price 880.00 per acre, 1-8 cash, 
balance 6 years 8 par cent.

No. 16. 180 acres at Bacon, Texas, Improv
ed; one 4-room house; 100 acres la cultiva
tion Price 226.00 per acre. 7-8 cash, balancd 
6 years. '  *.

7 miles southwest ofNo. IE  180 ac
town; 106 acres in cultivation, 
ard; 5-room house and out house; goad well. 
Price 186.00 per acre, % cash, balance 1 and 
6 years 6 par cant

No. IT. 875 acres 7 miles asst o f dty; 
800 scree in cultivation; SO acres la alfalfa; 
8 acres la orchard; 7-room house aad out 
house*, wen. Price $27.60 per acre, reason
able tarns.

No. 11 107 scree adjoining dty. limits; 
TO acres in cultivation; all good va^py land; 
■bod sat of Improvements; well and wind
mill. Pries 6160.00, 1-8 cash.

, Mb If. <76 acres 8 miles north of town 
Park; |70 acres la cultivation; % mils to 
ckfirch; 1 mile to school; 4-room boose; 
hare; firenary. weU and tank. Prioa 681.66 
par s«re. % cadh. balance 5 years.

- ----------------‘ ......................—

mm — a

Office, 1st Nat l. Bank Annox
, ______

., .. E x fp T :
W m m i. ■ m ses
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4 In order to save the 
the trouble of packing 
and moving our stock 
to Sherman, we have 
decided to dispose of 
of it here by offering 
to the public our en-' 
tire stock of Queens- 
ware at

Prices Below  
Factory Cost
This will perhaps be , 
the last chance you 
will have to secure 
goods at these prices 
in Wichita Falls in a 
long while. No trou
ble to show our goods

srns
Walsh H’dw. Co.

Wilson's Old Stand

Etc#  ■ ' -

OPENED FOR

Just One Door South of Floral 
Heights Realty Company
You Can Got Prompt Attention

Just Phone Your Wants 
Wo Han Delhrery Wagons

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Fort Worth snd Denver City.

Wh o m sis •1ft—ftth S T R U T PHONE B1ft

=
.......................... .............................................

i

(
j

11
rft • ■*
r e f '■ -

&

7

P H O N E  1 8 0
Y k n  Tear Clothes Need Cleaning,

P n o d ti or Repairing.

O U R  W O R K  IS  SA T IS F A C T O R Y  
Ladies Work a Specialty. Cleaning. Pressing sad Attentions. Prompt

<X'

%-

Gleaning.
Delivery. “  t."

THE CITY TAILOR SHOP
PARSONS A SROOOEN, Proprietors.
7tft W. 7th S t 71* W. 7th S t > .

i ............................. ..

■■■a—

1
ja m
\ , A. FREEAR, Snccnssor to JOB BARNETT i

a

•w. l heiu, mem rams gw ntni, uwern
136. M m v s m  ;

..............................

1

Northbound— Arrives Leu roe
Na 1 ...............1:41p.m. 1:60 p m
Na S ............. 11:11 p. as. 11:26 p.m.
No. f t ............. 11:4ft p. m.
Ns. 7 ............. ft: IS a m . tiM a m .

Southbound Arrives Leave#
NO. SseeSeeeeesl'SO $• R#
Na 4 BSietsBBvlliifkR* lliftftam .
N a f t ............... 2:2ft a  m.
No. f  ifsetStSB«t*N$i BL S.-ftSam.

Wichita Falla and Nert
South Bound Train Na 1.

IiGftyp M e n in  * • 46 a  m.
Arrive A ltu s..................... 2:06 a  m.
Leave Altus _ .. ........ .. *06 am
Arrive Frederick ........ - 1:21 a  m.
Leave Frederick .............. - 2: I t  a  m.
Arrive Wichita Falls...... -12:22 p.m.

North Bound—Train No. A
Leave Wichita Falla - ....... _ 2:02 p.m.
Arrive. Frederick ...... ........ _ 4:26p.m.
Leave Frederick ..............- 4:42p.m.
Arrive Altos...  ..... . ft:00p.m
Leave Altus ..................... 1:00 p. m.
Arirlva Mangum .............. 7:20 p. m.

Wichita Falla and Set
South Bound Train NO. 11.

Leave W tohltaFalto........ 1:20a w-
Arrive O h»ey........ . ft; iff a m .
Leave Olney ................ .. ft: 20 a m.
Arrive Newcastle ....... . . . 2:30 P. m.

< North Bound Train N a 12
Leave Newcastle............. ft:20 a  m.

7:30 a  m.
Leave Olney .................... 7:22 a  ua.
Arrive Wtohlta F a lls ....... 10:1ft a m .

Na 1. to 
Ha I, to. 
No. t. Pit 
N a l f n
No. ft, to

WieMte Volley.
S: Oft p.m. 

res . .12:0ft am . 
13:12 am . 

. l : U i a
.1:00 t. a

No. 10, to Byere—Leevee...
No. 7. Prom Byers—Ar..
N. ft. Prom Byere—A r ... ...0:00 p.

a...1:20 p. m.
. .11:10 A  m.

. .lO.ftftp m. 
—0:0ft a  m.

ml

CLIPPED PROM EXCHANGEE,

Better thna s boycott outright for 
ittlsTUsh prlced pork business is t  de
termination to oat the other fellow oat 
of his profit by raising ’em at home.— 
Fort Worth Record.

• • s
It Is now openly asserted that Al

lison Mayfield, in addition to having a 
brain, also has a backbone. People 
should be particular. This Is a se
rious charge, very oerlous.—Beaumont 
Journal.

• a s
The recent snow and hard freeee put 

fnrmlag land in the best kind of con
dition for seeding, end. In tke opinion 
of many, we never had a brighter out
look for bumper crops.—Granger News.

• a s
The man who haa raised at home a 

goodly portion cf things to eat Is tak- 
lag little stock in the sll-abaorblag 
question of the high coat of living He 
doeftg’ t really kaow bow serious it 
Is.—Rkldmore Signal.

a a , a
El Paso gets into print In connec

tion with Chinese smuggling more fre
quently than any other locality. There 
mast be something to that charge of 
an organised baud of smugglers la 
thaee parts.—El Paso Herald.

a • a
No buds hava yet appeared on the 

fruit trees of North Texas, and the 
people believe this to be the best sign 
of a large fruit crop thia year; sad 
very nearly the same may be said of 
this section.—Guadalupe Ossetia.

• a s
One acre of broom corn Is worth 

tore than flva acres la cotton, and 
sa be cultivated sad gathered at 

much leas expense, and can, also, be 
disposed of si from 1200 to $200 per 
ton. Try an sere or two this season. 
—Rusk County News.

a a a
An editor received |2 and a cork 

from a delinquent sugscrlber. When 
they met later, the editor said: “ 1 
understand about the money, because 
that was what yon owed, but what 
dose the cork mean?" “ Btop’ e r ," 
was the reply.—Beeville Times.

• e a a
With the best school In the south- 
set and waterworks and Ice, elec

tric lights, day current, etc.. Pearsall 
will hold the winning band, and If the 
population don’ t double within a year, 
people will have begun to go backward. 
—Pearsall leader.

• ♦ # a
One of the latest Inventloaa Is a col

lar WKh the back hollowed out for 
looking at airships. It Is claimed for 
ths invention that oae may look up 
perpendicularly without cutting the 
neck. The bread should be labeled 
‘ the rublpraeCk collar.” —Lockhart 
Post.

hibtted here at a local hotel, the speci
men having been east by a Texas cot 
ton seed oil man, who says the bread 
is to be used extensively In bis state. 
The taste o f the stuff la as good as 

r I piece of graham bread/’ Bure, ai 
remember—anything worth while is 
generally from Texas.—ftort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

It is said there are two billion mi
crobes in u single dish of toe cream. 
Young men should d ip  this item and 
save It tor next summer.—Port Arthur 
News. There you go, now; for that 
you will have all the girls la Port A r 
thur down on you until you are able 
to think of some way of rectifying 
this Injury you have dona them, and it 
will take a good one. The girls aren’t 
going to believe that microbe story.— 
Qalveetoo News.

All legislators. In all governments. 
In all ages, have sooner or later had 
the conclusion forced apoa them that 
It is far easier to legislate an Increase 
of governmental expenses than It is to 
diminish and cut down those expenses 
when once established.—Laredo Times. 

• • e
Any business Institution following 

■och s lux system of bookkeeping sa 
Is In vogue in some of the deport 
menu of the sUte of Texas would 
shortly end In bankruptcy courts. But 
the government can never bust because 
the people pay for all the bed book
keeping.—Beeville Bee.

The refusal of Oovsrnor Campbell to

Koa aa ex-convict whose testimony 
naiad by the state la the proseco- 
tlon of his kinsman. Durham, is a sad 
blot on the governor’s record. The 

Crony has bees a staunch supporter of 
Oovemor Campbell, but It balks at 
this -Cotpus Crdny.

• s •
Tke railroads are to raise the Uriffs 

on packing house products, which to 
anything but cheering news for the 

se whese purse to alreedy depleted 
by the overthe-moon prices oa meats 

A who thought relief would corns 
through agitation, iuvsatlgatloa by the 
govergment and boycott.—Sherman 
Democrat.

• * • -
How will the senators feel when the 

Thirty-second legislature to convened 
with ft. Bueoom Thomas In the chair? 
Wonder if there w ill' he say poker 
players in the crowd for Mas to recou

ps?—Mixon News Hardly a sup-
sable ease, but the legislators might 
sen hie band.’ ’—Altos Echo, 

s e e
The Denison Herald to of the opinion 

that, as posterity will get nil the prop
erty In existence ns n free gift, R can 
have na kick coming It a Utile beefed 

dabtsdnese to saddled apoa IL This 
to especially applicable to road bonds, 

a bsnsftt of which will be hasdi 
rwn to posterity along with the re 

of the property.—Banansoat EtoU

Paris to sheet to eater s 
to erect a new Tseng Men’s < 

ding. The 
are too email. The n 

Yin certainly give seat to tto 
to aeon to on

• g 'd -  sr

The Cleburne Enterprise calls at
tention to the fact , that Oovemor 
Campbell announced himself for Tom 
Lore for governor, but that Mr. Lova 
refuses to run, and then it wants to 
know why Governor Campbell to for 
tke nomination. Tke Enterprise haa 
doubtless failed to note that the gov
ernor is very busy endeavoring to fully 
wam the people against accepting any 
tainted money that is being sent out 
by many of our ml Ilionalres —Denison 
Herald. ,

e e e
A piece of fruit oak# was triad this 

afternoon ia the Bulletin office and 
pronuonced It as good as any freshly 

ids fruit oaks, though It was said 
to have been made from cotton seed 
meal Insted of from flour, and that 
there was no flour In it. It was nice 
and light, and no flavor of the oil could 
bo detected. The cake was made at 

tsls and was seat to the Brownwood 
Otl Mill. It Is said that ginger oaks 
sad many other things la the culinary 
lines arc being mad# from cotton seed 
meal sad that the meal to proving a 
fine substitute for flour.—Brownwood 
Bulletin.

• e •
Borne Dallas cttlsens art protesting 

against the placing of n portrait of 
Lincoln In some of the rooms la the 
city schools. I f there to to be any 
of this sectional strife and parttonshlp 
It would be a splendid Idea to let It 
be confined to the other side of the 
line, and to let the prevailing spirit of 
this section be oae of catholicity, 
which Is ready to take In all grant area 
regardless of sectional feeling. Only 
by such means can the south be broad 
and unhampered In its growth.—Ter
rell Transcript. Possibly that to Ool. 
Roosevelt’ s reward for having the 

me of Jefferson Davis replaced on 
Cabin John Bridge at Washington and 
tbs magnanimity of a republican con
gress in sitting down hard ao the at
tempt of Senator Heyburn to revive 

e spirit of strife between the two 
sections.—Houston Post.

COLD firrORAOE EVILS.

New York Grand Jury Begins Invest! 
get ten.

New York, March I.—Investigation 
Into alleged cold storage evils was re
sumed yesterday by the Hudson county 
grand Jury, which last week Indicted 
the so-oulled beef trust, including eoo- 
sUtutent firms and individuals, direc
tors and officials. Additional true Mils 
may be ths outgrowth of the renewed 
probing, as Prosecutor Oarvss has In
dicated he means to bring formal 

arses against every Individual he
lved to be responsible in any way 

for trade reetrtettou sad artificial price 
booming.

Oar i
approve] of your physician and 
he patronised 
script ions to 
202tf THE PALACE DRUG I

If you Him a mild, m 
coffee, try eur "M edal”  
M l.
—IftO-tfc

KINO’S.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Accident at Gainesville 
Fatal. -

May

young

terday about 1:20 la the Bird Wagoti 
Yard after a ball from a U-callbre 
Hahrlngton-Rlohardsoe revolver haft 
been fired through his body at a point 
Just below the breast bone.

At first it was believed that Wilson ' 
had bean shot by some personal enemy 
and as the man was usable to converse 
about the matter, this theory witi 
adopted, but when Constable Comptoi 

id Policeman McDermot, who ware 
called to the eoene, they questioned 

m, he said that he had accidentally 
shot himself and related the circu it 
stances under which i t waa done.

The unfortunate man was nt once 
taken to the office of City Physictaa 
Price, but was later removed to tbft 
Sanitarium where the wound was 
dressed and where ha now lias la n 
very precarious condition.

Nothing la known of the injured 
an. except that be arrived ia the 

elty a few days ago, for a visit with 
s family named fihoemake, residing on 
South Undaay Street

Treasury Department.
Office of the Comptroller of the Cur

rency ,
Washington. February ftft, m o. 

Whereas, by satlefaotpry evldaaeu 
presented to the undersigned, it has 
bean made to appear that the City Na
tional Bank of Wichita Palls In the 
town of Wtobito Falla, in the County 
of WichHa and State of Texas, bad 
complied with all the provisions of 
the “Act of Congress to enable Na- 

hmU Banking A—ocIrIIodb to futon it 
their oorporate existence and for o E  
er purposes,”  approved July 12th, 1222.

Now, Therefore, I, Lawrence Mar- 
ray, Comptroller of the Currency, do 
hereby oertlfy that the City National 
Bank of Wichita Falla, In the town o f, 
Wichita Falla, la the County of Wich
ita and State of Texas, to aethortoed 
to hava esooeeeloo for the period spec
ified in its amended articles of asso
ciation. namely until close of business 
en February tft, 1230.

In testimony whereof, witness my 
rnd and seal of office this the tftth 

day of February, 1110.
(Baal) LAWRENCE MURRAY,

Comptroller of the Currency- 
>60-1 to No. 4SU.

Notion.
Dr. E. M. Wlggs, who has bees at

tending the Cbleege Veterinary college 
for the past six months, desires to an
nounce that he will be back In Wichita 
Falls about the 2oth of March tad 
again engage la the practice of hta 
profr*iion. He will be louated at Mg 
Lamar. ftdft-tto—

Build You a 
1 am prepared 
mbs on good terms, 

er build on your own lot.
W. H. 

Office 217 2th street

to build you 2 brisk 
n a  Win furnish tot

tftl-1

Pop-Pop-rop-com at 
only Se per poead.

Sherrad A  Co, 
Mft-tfe

W O O fr YARD
Corner fltb and L ac
DRY W O O D

Phone 408 
Prompt Delivery

A. B. HURT, Proprietor

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. a  H. EoManoe le tosaded nt the

Livery Bara.
to the of the

Oft*

Calls

TELEPHONE M

A A.
FRANK KELL, Vise 
W ILEY BLAUL Vie#

KEMP,
F. F. LANGFORD, Ci 
W. L. ROOERTfiOfi,

:M 3

i

> ,i

-.4*1

Strpkwemd UndtvkUd Profits
$150,00000

130,000.00

M i

We Offer to the
u J fto ftt SB*

o f *  reliable and 
to r

Oet J’rorn V ^ b u n r  rjjFtomff



THE m u . ft&NDITION hAW.

Always Have Two

DO N T  v m t  one corset continually, 
It teat sanitary and yon will not get 
tbe maximum service from your corset 
If yon wear it every day. Boy two cor 
sets so you can change frequently. 
This will allow yon to air one while 
the other is being worn.

The very best corset Investment yon 
can make la to buy two HENDERSON 
models. You will be surprised and 
pleased to note how much longer they 
will wear.

HENDERSON. From the lightly boned 
girdle to the practical reducing corset, 
HENDERSON models Include all the 
styles and shapes that can be possibly 
seeded. The moderate prices of HEN
DERSON CORSET* will allow every 
woman to puregies one of these desir
able models. Visit our corset depart
ment and examine the new styles of 
corsets Just received. Our salesladies 
are dt your service for demoaetratlass 
and fittings.

Buy two of any of these HENDER
SON CORSETS at tbe exceptionaly 
low prices quoted If you want real cor
set bargains: \

high valuations, by giving a basis for 
greater bonded indebtedness. In the
end greatly increase the taxaUoa.

The Times to no admirer of O. B. 
Colquitt, but bis Idea of collecting 
all state taxes from corporations and 
deriving ell local taxes from ad valorem 
Uxattoa would simplify the fax 
problem very much. If it could be 
worked out. There seems to be no 
reason for believing that Collin County 
lend should only pay It tM  per acre 
and Dalles County 924 per acre, while 
their Uttle neighbor. Rockwall, pays 
$31.36. Why should Tarrant County 
pay $31.M per sera and Denton County, 
right by bar side, only $10.07! We 
hope the various candidates for gov
ernor will devote some of their time

The Worst Y et
Much as we love him, we can not 

overlook the fact that George Maroel- 
1ns Bailey of the Houston Pom is a 
wicked D»reconstructed democra'; and 
therefore we take pleasure In second- 
lag his nomination for vice pees dent 
of the Untied States and in expressing 
the hope that he will be elected.— 
Springfle d Union.

midabto opponents. Tbe fact that both 
are among Senator Bailey’s list of **sm- 
emles" of course has nothing to do 
with It—Purls News.

POLITICAL VIEW *

Dr. Rankin to undoubtedly driving 
hundreds of voters Into tk eCoiquitt 
camp. Which may. or may not ha the 
effect Intended.—Denton Record and 
Chronicle. Neither Colqnitt nor Ran
kin will agree with you. for the simple 
reason that no voters have boon head
ed for that camp lately —Wnxahaehte 
Light

Vicinity. $

The re berry M ethodist Church. 
Sunday School. 10 a m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 

Subject for morning sermon: ' The 
Boy and the Man.”  Short talk for 
children and old folks. Subject for 
night sermon: • The Call of the Mae-

A pair oT prohlbe. a pair of satis a 
pair of Balleyltes and a pair of aati- 
Balleyltee are the sprinters in the race 
for Ooveruor.—Granger News Deeds Filed for Recard.

Floral Heights Realty CUx, to F. H. 
Goodnight iota 7 and I, block I. flora l 
Heights, $060.

O. D. Aadsrsoa and R. H. Joyce to 
M. M. Cooke, part of lot , block 334;
$1760.
H. M. 8pitman to J. B. Sisk. 100 agree 
of secUoe 27, Tarrant County School 
lands; $2600.

FToral Heights Realty Co., to Hubert 
Hawkins, lot 13, block $6. Floral HIS.;

system tends greatly to lessen the
sanctity of ofSee. Ooveruor Camp
bell's pet Mm of giving the courts 
of Travis County Jurisdiction would 
only enable the tax eaters at Austin 
ta keep greeter hardens on the people 
and to a centralisation of power that 
should never he permitted.

We realise that R to easier to crlti- 
ctae than to construct an equitable end 
anttofhetory system, to t the eEort 
should certainly be made.

They any It requiem a small fortune 
to make the raoe for Ooveruor la this

Poindexter to warming the wets. 
Cone Johnson to fanning the drys, Col
quitt to getting ready to let loose his 
opening gut at Wichita Falls and Da
vidson “to Jus' sloshtn’ sroun.” Where, 
oh. where to Cunyus. the bold?—Dal
las Times-Herald.

You are cordially Invited to attend 
ess services. J. K. FORD. '

Pastor.
fortunes are blng squandered.—Waxa- 
hachie Light

Wiley Blair to J. A. Kemp, about't* 
acreo of the Slmpeon Holloway and 
8. P. R. R. tracts; $6106.

i.  B. Marlow to Mrs. M. J. Durham, 
lot 14, block 11, Floral Heights; $46 

N. Henderson to F. M. Oates, W  
IS and 14. block 1S7; $3600. m

submitted and carry. Why should he 
butt laT—Osadalspe Oasette.

FhrCtmaty and Dfotrtet Clerk.
w. a . u n x

JOHN ROBBTSON. 
J- M. HUR8H.

roc o maty T i assurer
T. W. * * * * *



•e t Evan Thle Plan Maati With Op- 
' portion.

"The Idas of the eugenlst to mot that 
tha family should ba daatroyad. hut 
that hnarrtage should taka place with

a  nee to race development."
nds wise, doesn't It? But heret 
It leads us:

“They marry la tha Orient Without 
romance. Our marriage to tha and of 
romance, and wa often learn to hats 
edeh other. Tha form of maniacs to 
not so Important. But what to Import
ant to tha development and perfection 
of the race.''

These are tha things said by Prof. 
William I. Thomas of the University 
of Chicago.

’'Eugenics'' to tha new name of an 
old folly. That tolly to tha theory that

~1 W O E — □

BLANKET EOR RENT—One aloe room; Urge 
enough for gentleman. 710 Scott a)ve- 
aue. corner Mb. 161-Stc.—

Reduction
W e have a few GOOD COTTON BLANK ETS

. . .  , ■ -■ v  . . — - r  — -----------—
left, on nana ana are going to give you 

• ■ . . . 
a chance to get your covering cheap

by rules adopted by man. It to aa sil
ly aa It to presumptuous. It to silty 
because there 1s no establtohad strain 
from Which to breed from, sad no 
power to make us breed from It it 
there were. It to presumptuous, be
cause It assume* on the part of Its 
advocates the wisdom to decide what 
men and women are fit to have chil
dren. _

The Arab boras was an established 
type thousands of years ago. To get 
the type, horses were bred as asarly 
silks as possible. A ll others wars de
stroyed or toft without prageay. That 
la how orgaatoms are bred up. Shall 
we breed men for uniformity- And 
who shall select the type, sad maka 
up the score card giving the accepted 
“points” by which men are to be Judg
ed? Would Prof. Thomas be wtlllag 
to sit for the portrait of tbs type.

The Arab home breeds true to type? 
because for ages there has ben  noth- 
lag la hto heredity but Just that oae, 
uniform, bsautltful type. It takes 
ages to establish It la the physical 
body. It would take mlllealuma to es
tablish It la the brain, the soul—e m  
If uniformity could be aooepted as 
anything but a horror. Bat the hered
ity of the most unform race of m n 
runs Into so many strains that tha 
selection of the proper Individuals 
from which to develop the typical 
•train would bo harder than to select 
the type. Take the beet two Individu
als—a man and woman—of whom you 
know. Let them marry- Can the re
sult be counted n ?  Not for n moment. 
Their children have g heredity In 
which so many sorts of people are 
found that nothing can he predicted. 
■One may be •  genius—Its brother may 

One may be a saint—Its

WANTED—Anyone wishing stamping 
done to call on Mrs. C. W. Butler, 
l » l  Utb street, phone tn. *47-8tc

Remember us whea placing your or
der tor anything in oar Une. We will 
appreciate your patronage.WANTED—To repair 1,000 gasoline 

stoves. We are experts on gsnotlae 
stoves FIELDB FURNITURE Co., 
•08 Indians. Phone 010. 261 Ate—

Hardeman 4  RobertsWANTED—A position of some hind In 
office by young tody. Phone 732.
—ttl-Me
WANTED—By tody, position as dark. 
Previous experience; references ex
changed. Address Box 001. 147-gtp—

can do typewrttla, plain sewing ? or 
house Work. Address Carrie Griswold. 
General Delivery, City.- liM lp —

W ANTED—PoelUon by experienced 
stenographer; caa do light bookkeep
ing; good references. Arrdees Axuthr 
Sparks, City. 161-ltp—

FOR RENT—Office sad desk room; 
ground floor; rear of bank; Vreeland 
Building; ttfc street. See H. J. Back- 
man. liM tc—Upholstering FOR RENT—Two-story, six n 
bouse, at 608 Scott avenue. WUI 
tor rent In s few days. All cost 
lances. H. A. WOOD, Phone M i. 
—m ate

be n fool, 
sister may be e clpriaa.

When two people love each other, 
God has said to them that their chil
dren are demanded by the great sys
tem of eugenics which nature has set 
up. Romance may not be Important 
to the profess!coal mind, but tbs great 
peoples of the world are those to 
whom children are born as tbs culmi
nation of romances.

In breeding animals or plants tbs 
unfit are destroyed. Does Prof. Thom
as' system provide for the destruction 
of those declared unfit? And who shall 
decide? Borne of us would like to 
know.—nilaoto State Journal.

We are prepared to do all kind of 
Upholstering, Repairing and Re finish
ing. All work guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction or wiU gladly refund 
the price. We also carry a good tins 
of upholstery goods. W ill appreciate

FOR BALE—Belling all household fur
niture at a bargain. Must leave by 
Saturday. $07 Lamar avenue. tfl-3tc Will give you all accom

modations consistent  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage • -:- -:- -:-

R Loth surrey. If Interest 
Exchange Livery Stable, or 
Wilson.

Majority of Mob Were Fanners from 
Country Around.

That the mob was composed of farm
ers with few Dallas

FOR BALE AT A BARGAIN—$600 
screes good toad; M per cent smooth; 
SO nUlee from Wichita Falls, on rail
road. See JONES LAND CO.
—MT-ltt*

la it to the lat
est from Dallas, the following sum
mary being repetved by the Times this 
afternoon at I  SO.

A mob of 6000 men stormed the

FOR BALE—6 room bouse, one-half 
block of high school; gas. city water, 
dugooi, barn sad orchard; $1600. One 
half cash. B RID WELL *  Co Old CUy 
Hall, Phone M l StO-tfc—■

FOR SALE—7« well Improved bouses 
on A o tt s vehue, between Third agd 
Fourth streets; one on Scott avenue, 
between Ffth sad M att street*; two 
ehotaa he ns n  so U m r , desirable lo
cation ; also three blocks la Floral 
Heights, on car lias, and 1$ sens on 
Irrigation ditch, one mils of tows. J, 
8. BEARD, Owner. «7-t7tp—

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co.ID M-CANDLE POWER CARBON LAMPS—*, 2$, $0, 10S, 

160, AND MO W ATT TU HOST BN LAMP*.

w say better than our, we would get them. Our lamps 
O turn black or rnnoke and It the proper precaution are 
w m r n + m .  Are yon from M M l f ,  ,>■

W. t STINGER , a

MARI CUB COAL CO.



b« the unit of the carrier’ s miscon
duct through riolatlon of the prescrib
ed rule of ooaduct concerning the 
shipment.”

flhs court may take some time be
fore handing down n decision la the

March 5
Return Engagement

women rota
la Great Britain women rote for all 

officers except members of parliament 
la Austria and New Zetaad, la the 
Isle of Man. In Iceland aad In Finland, 
women enjoys fall suffrage.

Women hare municipal suffrage la 
Ontario. Nora Scotia, Manitoba, Que
bec, British Columbia and'the North
west Territory, Denmark and Sweden. 
In Cape Colony they have certain limit
ed voting privileges. English women 
are making a hard light for the right 
to vote for Judges of the tribunal of

provided for railroads guilty of Violat
ing the so-called ‘ ’Twenty-eight Hour 
Lew ’ ’ for punishing the unlawful con
finement of live stock In tranaporta- 
tlon, was the basis tot a stubborn con* 
test today before the supreme court 
of the United States. Counsel tor the 
government contend that the unit tor 
fining railroads Is tbs separate ship
ment, while the legal representatives 
of the Baltimore and Ohio Southwest
ern Railroad Company Insist that the 
unit Is the train, no matter of how 
many separate shipments K Is com
posed. Some fee tares of the case 
resemble the f*»,OM.OOO Standard Oil

T H E  LOCKES PRESENT TH EIR  CLEVER  

COMEDY OP 4 ACTS. 40 Laughs—Several Tears
G A S OFFICE

In Oklahoma women are entitled to 
vote tor members o f the school board, 
and In Now York n woman who pos
sesses the qsalifications entitling s 
man to vote for village or town offi
cers, excepting the qualifications of 
aex, and who la the owner of property 
In the village aS shown la the last as
sessment roll, la entitled to vote upon 
a proposition to raise money by tax

Tbs outcome of the controversy will 
have a far-reaching effect. Many aep 
arate consignments o f stock are car
ried frequently in one train, so the 
sum of the penalty, Imposed by the 
law, wlU vary from 1100 to many 
times that amount, according to the 
outcome of the litigation.

The Baltimore aad Ohio Southwest
ern Railroad alone appears In this case, 
but practically every common carrier 
engaged In interstate commerce In 
the United States will feel the effect 
of the decision.

This controversy was begun when 
the United States District Attorney for 
the Southern District of Ohio, filed 
eleven cases against the Baltimore and 
Ohio Southwestern Railroad Company, 
claiming that It had carried as many 
shipments of live stock from shippers 
In various points In Illinois to Cincin
nati without unloading the stock for 
rest, all tn violation of the twenty- 
eight-hour law.

The railroad admitted the shipment 
and Its detention beyond the statutory 
time, but It averred guilt of only one 
offense, because all the shipments 
were carried In one train, expressed a 
willingness to ay a fine for one viola
tion.

The district court consolidated the 
cases and assessed a single penalty. 
The circuit court of appeals for the 
sixth district reversed that decision.

In Montana women taxpayers have a 
right to vote on tax questions.

la Iowa women vote at bond elec
tions.

Minnesota women are allowed to 
vote for library trustees.

Louisiana gives women taxpayers 
the right to vote on questions of taxa
tion.

la 190S Michigan adopted a constitu
tional amendment giving women tax
payers the right to vote on tax ques
tions.

In twunty-nlne other states well dis
tributed throughout every section of 
the Union, women vote tn school mut
ters.

Nine states rejected woman fcuffrage 
daring the past year.
Kansas, while granting women school 

suffrage, municipal suffrage and bond 
suffrage for many yean, rejected full 
suffrage tor women by the act of the 
legislature of ISOS.

In Wyoming women have voted 
■Inc* 1869; in Colorado, since 18S3; In 
Utah and Idaho, since 18SS. these four 
states being the only ones la which 
full suffrage Is permitted women.

The suffrage movement la peculiar 
In that it la everywhere and always 
more or less of a live issue, and yet 
seldom reaching the point to focus pub
lic attention.

Its greatest handicap la the apathy 
and Indifference of women In general 
to the appeals of tta advocates.

Its strength and vitality lie In the 
arguments for its inherent Justice In 
the Individual case of the taxpaying 
woman or the woman who, because of 
her equal Interest with man la good 
government, desires a voice la fram
ing the lawn aad formiag the Ideals 
and standards which are to affect her 
and her Interests.—Oklahoma City

Seats on Sale Tomorrow—the 3rd

children

The case thea was brought to the su
preme court by the railroad. Briefs 
on both sides of the controversy have 
been filed with the court. Cunael for 
the railroad is hosded by Judson Har
mon. now governor of Ohio; Solicitor 
General Bowers, of the Department of 
Justice, who has directed the fight on 
behalf of the United States.

In the brief of the railroad counsel. 
It la contended that the train la the 
factor of offense, because live stock Is 
moved In trains.

* If there be a confinement In cars 
i (youd twenty-eight hours during tran
sit under circumstances which con
stitute a violation of the statute It 
must be the fault of the train,”  says 
the brief. 1 Congress has not said 
whether the offense* shall be per head 
of stock, per car load or per train 
load. If congress had Intended there 
should be a fine of $600, (the maximum 
penalty for one offense) for each head 
of stock delayed, or tor each shipment 
delayed, or tor each car load delayed, 
tt waa easy to eay so. I Bearing in 
mind the rale of strict interpretation 
of penal statntee, the only reasonable 
construction of the statute la that 
the detention of all stock on the seme 
rain constitutes but one offense.

* 'Congress did not deem It necessary
to be so severe aa to permit a flue 
of 9*00 tor each shlpmeat la a train 
load containing possibly ' fifty ship
ments, whea a single fine of |M0 would 
answer as well.’ ’ s

Several routes lead to the conclus
ion that the separate shlpmeat was 
meant as the basts, the government 
contends.

' ‘Suppose cattle are’ loaded Into the 
cars by the carrier sad kept there 
more than 2 ghours without unloading 
before the cars art put Into any 
train.’ ’ says Solicitor General Bow ere 
In bis grief. ' to the train Mm unit of 
offense, though there has been no

L H. Roberts

Walks, Curbing, Step*,

U s M a k e
YO U R

Resigns as a Dimeter of the Steel
Trust.

New York, March 1—Announcement 
hue been made that John D. Rocke
feller, Jr., has resigned aa a director of 
the United States Steel corporation 
and to succeeded by Henry Walters, of 
Baltimore, chairman of the Louisville
A Nashville and Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad aad a close personal friend of 
J, P. Morgan.

According to common belief the 
Rockefeller holdings o f United States 
Steel shares were at one time so targe 
as to make them a factor In the af
fair* qt thk corporation, it  to pealed.
however, that Mr. RockafeUer’a resig
nation waa due to say friction or dif
ference of openkm with the Morgan 
Interests, and a statement leaned by 
S. H. Gary, chairman of the United 
States Steel directorate, explained his 
retirement aa follows:

“ Mr, Rockefeller states the only 
masons tor his resignation to that the 
holdings of stocks In the company by 
the means of his family Is not suffic
iently large to Justify his giving say 
time or attention to the affairs ot the 
corporation.”  - •

Mr. Bm I i i i i  Man;—If yon want a 
sigh new- say kind of an electric sign 
—we can handle It tor yon. Get yon a

ISSWJWafraBRl
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Change in Baseball | H
Rules For 1910

Chang* Prom On* 
System |* Moot I 
moot For Thle Yoor.

Two-Umplroo ahull here authority

i T il ' 
While Joist rslos

1-M

L£« t 7  V* *

Um'49. That I* tho kind of boons vo  ha to 
under tho Club House Brand. They 
are the post variety of string boons 
P p f  while they ore young sad too-

m r

dor osd oanood right. hTsjr or* d*Uo- 
ioos. Include o son In your next order.

IS PS* per son.• » w- /

V

Phone 56

J .  ]U  1l ;E  A *  j r .
• < '  •

no sun It too 
moke cboogoe la tho 
for m o , mod* o som

ber of amend moots to the ISOS rates, 
the tan who sees s guns ployed un
der tho new repletions, w ill still b# 
able to renege las the gome.

This change provides for two um
pires, Instead of one, as horototess. 
One umptro, knows os the * 'Umpire da 
ch ief.'• Is to Judge tho bolls and 
“ field umpire.”  w ill Judge patents 
strikes, white the other, koown os the 
sad similar potato. Tho nmptro-ha- 

la In charge o f the game aed 
i higher thae the field umpire. 

The section o f the rotes oovoting this 
feature, Is us fellows:

Bute <1. Section l. Tho umplre-ln- 
chlof shall toko position bock o f tho 
catcher; be shall hers full charge of 
and be responsible for the proper eon- 
duet of tho gams. With exception 
of tho bos* decision* to bo mad* by 
tho field umpire, the umpire-in-chief 
aboil render all the decisions that or
dinarily would devoirs upon a single 
umpire and which are prescribed for 
* the umpire ‘ * In these playing rules.

Section ft. He shall render base de 
claiona la the following Instances: (1) 
If tbs ball Is hit fair, with s runner 
on first, he most go to third bass to 

s possible decision; (ft) with 
store than oao base occupied, he shall 
decide whether or not a runner oa 
third leaves that bass before a fly 
ball Is caught; ( I )  la case of a runner 
being caught between third and home, 
whan more than one base la occupied, 
be shall make the decision oo the run- 
«r  nearest the home plots.
Section 4. The umplre-in-ehtef alone

to declare
l* e  forfeited.
Mute M, Section 1. The Said um

pire shall take such positions on the 
plajrlng field as, In his Judgment, are 
best suited for the rendering of boa* 
decisions. He shall render all do- 

>ns at third base and second base 
aad all decisions at third base except 
those to be and* by the umpire-te
ch tef. la acocrdano* wKh Rate fit. 8*e- 
ttop -i

t Section ft. He ehnl laid the umpire- 
Jnnhtef la every manner la eeforcing 
the rule# Of the gams and, with the 
exception of declaring a forfeiture, 
•hall hare equal authority with the 
nmptre-tn-chief la fining or removing 

i the gam* players who violets 
these, rules.

Those ssctiona providing for the 
•king o f ground rates, are changed 

la several particulars, non* of them 
material.

Oo* ohange that will be gladly noted 
by the tans Is that forcing the um
pire to announce the asms of sack 

nr player entering the gam*.
In general, the changes deal with 

tbs finer technicalities of th* game, 
ral new rotes bstag • traded to 

cover rare situations, such aa thrown 
ball striking th* person of th* um
pire.

While tho two-umpire system Is by 
no mesne s new on* In the annals of 
amateur baseball, this Is probably the 
first Isstsaoe of Its adoption by tbs 
rules committee. Where the lines of 
authority are clearly defined, so that 
there Is no ooanict of jurisdiction, It 
appears that the change should work 
for the batter. In that It takas th* 
satire responsibility, on svsry play, 
from th* shoulders of on* man. is a 
point la its favor and fandom is gen
eral hops* to see It work successfully.

PRIZE* FOR AUTO*.

Thrift and Economy Go Together.
Wherever you see things about a farm that Indicate thrift, 

yoa may be positively certain that the owner of that farm prac
tices economy. H* knows U Is cheaper to ha vs good, comfort
able boras, sheds, pens chicken bouses and other outbuildings 
than It is not to have them. The cost may be a little burdensome 

'a t  tbs time, but h* knows that they are a mighty good Invest- 
ment, sad he has them, whatever the cost.

Possibly YOU need more buildings, but fear tbs cost Is too 
frost Don't you believe it would be s good idea to come in 
aad let us tall you exactly what the cost would be? Tbs 
chances are that they won't cost as much as you Imagine. Ws 
are ottering especially low prices at the present time.

MOORE &  RICHOLT. Lumtwr ind Buildlnc Material

W e Solicit Your Trade For

M A R C H
We offer at inducements some at

tractive prices, prompt service and 
the best merchandise the market
affords :: •• ••

•# ••

ry Grocery Go,

M O N U M E N T S
WICHITA MARBLE AMO CRAMITB W ORK* 

Price. Right on Everything te Our Line 
440. W * will be gted to wrn

K: m ; •*

Special Attraction* for Them at Live
wtwwR MvlW* •

Special to The Times.
Port Worth. Tex., March 2 —West 

Texas autolaU who com* to th* Port 
Worth Pet Stock aad Cattlemen's Con. 
vention, March 14th to lgth, in thstr 
cars will have a chance to win e Ion* 
list of handsome aad aervtcsabls prises 
ottered by the BtorTstegram o f Port 
Worth and by dealers in Port Worth 
and Dallas. _ - - _

it means a long joy-rid* i rom all of 
tbs West Texas cities. Tbs owner of a 
car will b* able to visit tbs show eco
nomically, yet pleasurably, aad can 
win a cup or two, a bora, clock, speed
ometer or wind shield.

To the city which aends la th* 
greatest number of oars th* Btar-Tste- 
gram will present a handsome loving 
cup. This will be suitable for mount
ing In tbs rooms of the local onto 
dab or for display la th* commercial 
club rooms. Tbs winning of this cup 
by a dty or a clnb would b# a splendid 
advertisement for either.

Other prises offered thus far to the 
West Texas tourists, are as follows:

▲ Troy wind shield will be given to 
tb* car coming the greatest distance 
by th* M$Uoe Auto company of Delias. 
Cars competing far this shield should 
obtain a tetter from the mayor or a 
county official la their home town or 
bom* county aad deUever ft to the 
Star-Telegram automobile editor upon 
arrival la Port Worth This letter 
should tell th* time of departure on 
the trip aad should gtvs the autolst's 
bom* town address.

An otter especially attractive to all 
auto owners, particularly stockmen, te 
made by tb* Livestock Reporter com
pany of Port Worth, which promises 
to give s speedometer to th* first cow
man reaching th* Panther City In a 
car. He most be a shipper to th* 
Port Worth market aad must have 
traveled not teas than fifty miles sad 
upon arrival must report to the L14A 
stock Reporter’s office. This latter

as the first

per distant towns win key* an op
portunity to shars la the primes, for 
the Maxweli-Briscoe-Handley Company 
of Dallas, offer a cap to the group of 
cars showing the greatest combined 
mtteegu. For Instance, two ears from 
Midland. Lubbock or one car from Pe
nce wlU travel a greater ■ umber of 
mile* then tea from Weatherford.

The man with th* Mg family, or th* 
oo* who can borrow a portion o f his 
neighbor’ s family, te la a posHioa to 
capture a handsome auto horn. If he 
comes to Port Worth te his car. ft. ft  
Simmons, state agent for the Btevsns- 
Duryee company, will give a bora to 
the autolst who brings the greatest 
■amber o f children In bis car.

Col weal H. f t  Crowley, secretary of 
th* Cattle Raisers' Association aad 
president o f the Texas Motor Bal es 
Company, is iateaoely interested Is 
West Tessa touring aad win giro g 
sliver cuff te the uutetet who brings 
th* greet**! number of ladle* to th* 
■how aad the 
Shin ear te besmd 
feature of the W

SmH *"..........

should arOuoe greet Interest among the 
fair sex.

The Bulck Company will give so 
sight-day auto clock to the West Texas 
oar which comes to the convention sad 
show sad has been lu actual servloe 
the longest time. As West Texas has 
many of the best, as well as mnay of 
the most serviceable cars in the south, 
this will be keenly competed for by 
doteus of soloists.

Cars upon their arrival In Port 
Worth, should report to tb* Star-Tele
gram office, corner Eighth and Throck
morton streets, where they will be 
registered. Their numbers, mileage, 
etc., will be token and the aanounee- 
of the prises made. Cars arriving In 
Port Worth March llth , 14th and IMh 
will be eligible to compete for thee* 
trophies. No entrance fees ere neces
sary.

Tb* grand tour is bald for the pleas
ure and amusement of the autolsto 
in West Texas at ■ time when Port 
Worth is full of attraction! for the 
visitor. *

W ANT* UNION DATA.

•tote J-Sbor Com miss toner Is Compil
ing Later •tsttotle*.

•tot* Labor Commissioner Myers 
s  requested the Time* to publish 
e  following 

To th* Besretsrtee of th* Labor Or- 
gininelions in Texas:
Early test month w* sent yon n com- 

mantestion rending ns follows; “ In 
order that seek croft may be prop*rely 
represented te tb* chapter given to th* 
Individual wags earner* la the forth
coming biennial report of the bureau 
of labor Statistics, we nek you to 
kindly give as the name* aad ad- 
dreuses of n number of persons in your 
city, following n stmllter occupation 
to t ie  one you are engaged la. Thee# 

rsons w ill be neat blanks sad asked 
tor Information which will go to make 
■p th* chapter referred- to. ’ ’ White 
this department has received many re
sponses. yet there are soma secretaries 
who have not compiled. We nr* mail
ing a second request to those wh* hwvw 
neglected IhM important matter, sad 
ask that the names M  sent te *g as 

riy as possible. If we tows this aft 
•tone*, sad the part tee to wham the 
sake are seat respond, this depart- 
eat will be able to present, through 

these statistics, th* true condition of 
*  wage earner# of Teona. and tore- 

by aid in protecting and promoting 
their Interests by legislation aad oter- 
wise. This department win gladly 

ad Monks to say wage earner Is 
Texas who applies, sad urges them to 
ask for asms, sad to give tb* Informs- 
tJou salted for therein

Metis*.
The J. L. Powell Load Com mission 

Compear of Wtahite Phils. Texas, has 
every kind of bargains you went Ip 
tends sad sfty property. Writs yoor 
weals. 1. L. Powell Land Commission 
Company.- M B M fc—

to want nay globes, 
toms Sift—you won't have to 
Don’ t forget the number. Just 

booth o f the Light office.
W, U  KEMPER A  CO.

PURMITUR8 00. 
PHONEB *4 and tfilUNDERTAr T *

P R O F E S S I O N  A L  A I> S

Robert E. Huff
ATTORNEYS.

AWoruey to Lam. *-■ 
Prompt attention to all civil 
Office: Rear o f t in t  National Beak,
- ............... i ■

Huff, Bsrwins A  Buffington
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

- ‘ , • 4 •
Beams I t  and U  Otty National Bni 

Wtehlta Falls. Tern

T. B GREENWOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

County Attorney Wtehlta Oonuty and
Notary Pmbtte.

Office: Over Farmers’ Bank aad

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Booms over W. f t  McCSaikaa's Dry

3
v  wooes awre
Wtehlta FhUa. T «

L. M. Mathis. W. 9. Weeks.
—  — -  ^

mnthift A  W ft«ks
ATTORN ft Yfi-AT-LAW- 

Offios: Rooms ft and 4, Pint National 
Bank Annan.

Wtehlta Falls, .  . . \  • Tense.

A T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montgomery A Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Offios over Farmers’ Beak ft Treat Oo. 
Wtehlta Falls, Tam a

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNBY AT LAW.

Civil and Criminal F re sties. 
FuMte. Abstract  
City National Bank Bsliding. 

Fhen# IIS.

Netary

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

Room L  City National Baak Building 

Wichita Palls, Texan ___

T. R. (DAN ) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Rooms t  aad 4 over City National

ARCHITECT ft

R o llu p  A Yon d ftP  l i lp p u

ARCHITECT*.

Mtort B itiiD in ItHMIng.

Boom >. Phone, l i t

JONES A ORLOPP
nd Superintendents.

70* M VBNTH STREET. 
First National Bonk Building i

ACCOUNTING.

A. E. M YLES.

ACCOUNTANT 

em 7, PoatofOo* Bulldl 
Office M l: Bit.

T .B . LEACH
BRICK, STONE ANO 

CONTRACTOR.

te bd
ah

m m m

B d . f c .  C o r u lin u

with
7th

offios;

EL M. WINFREY
Fire Arms, Sporting Good* 

Bicycles and to w n f 
Machine Supplies.

General Repairing • Specialty
to Okie Aw*. Phone 44

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

O. R. YANTI*, M. D. 
City Notional

Women. Children, Obstetrics aad 
ural Fraction

•11 M  
Wtehlta]

•• H. Burnside. . Wnde H. Weft 

ORB. BURNSIDE A  WALKER, 
•w eary aad general Proettos.

Df B ttfliM t'i 
Or. W elker's 
Office Phone . -H e  I f

Office Hours—7 a. m. to 7 ft  m. 
Office on Seventh street next Doe* 

Wtehlta Phils

! Cl

DR& SWARTZ A OLSON
PHYSICIANS RM BURGEONS

Offios—Room 1 aad 1 Tint Nat Em *

offios U7.

Wtehlta Fslta, T
i I D 'l''•'* 1' ■ 1 " " . '.v;i x »v r

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN ANO BURBEON * 

Booms 4 sad I  Over Nutt, to w n s  ft  
• Dry Goods S tem . — 

Offios. No. U7; Ess., No. lift. 
•Wtehlta Fells, Taxes.

Dtb. Miller. Smith A  W aft
*

7, ft, 0 and 10,

D S . J . C A  GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

-No. t t «

i over B. S. 
Store. 710 1

DR. L  M AC K E C H N B Y
PHYSICIAN ANO SUASION, 

rams ft and • In Vreel and 

Offios Phone________________

DR. A. L  LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. 

CBss ever Nutt, Stevens end Hnr 
mnn'o Dry Osods Store.

. Roams 4 and ft.
Offte* phon* 047.

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN end SURGBON. 

Office ever M. B. Morris ft O a 'i Draff

Day end Night Phos 

DCNTISYft

m

DR. BOGBR.
DftNTIST.

Office In Kemp ft Lsskoi 
Hours: Prom ft a. m. to 14
Prom 1 p m. to I  p. m.

DB. W. H- FELDER,
— D E N T I8T -

Orasr 7th Btrast i

Du. H. A . W u Uup
DENTIST.

DR. J. 8. NELSON.
DENTIST.

-U

• «*•<•< #•• Ir iM e in i •#•«■•• « 
ft , »r#d«F*d|ffe#«M*/e^

>̂1

n

!

SPBCiA LI UTsT

CH a S. 8. HALE. M. D.
Practice L lmftel to Dtesuess o f 

EVE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT. £

Office Hours—•  to 1ft n. m. lt lf i te 
'  ft: ft# ft  m.

Room IS. over ft. S. Morris ft  Ce.’ e • 
Bras Bterm - 

710 Indiana Avenue.

1)7. P. B. Rushing
Pmsttee lim ited te Dtsenm of - ; j  (4 

STOMACHE AND INTESTINES.

Fletlren Building. Part Worth, Tss

■te

Moire. M sm & PirklitP>D«»W| m UUIIS ■■■ *W wD^^^V

INSURANCE

•ft- ..mr*''
M l

'a:
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PERSONAL MENTION
* 3. G. Hardin of Burkboroett, w «
transacting bantams bora today.

J. H. Atkin, proprietor of the Palace 
Drag Store, Is trancaottag bastaem la

Km. 3. K. Ford, pastor of the M. «L 
Church at rrtebarg. was a pleasant 
caller at this office today.

3. B. Winfrey, a  prominent real es
tate man from Iowa Park, was here 
today transacting business.

H. 8. Bartley, formerly a cttisen of 
this city, now located at Spar, Texas, 
is bore today on bastaem.

f . X. Parkey, a wealthy stockman 
from Archer County, was here today 
looking after business interests.

; of thw Con
tinental State Bank at Pet rolls, was 
here today transacting business.

BL U  McGregor, one of PetroUa's 
enterprising bastaem men. was here 
today, looking after business Inter-

JUt . m . T. While and wife of Belle- 
Twe, were ri si tors la the city today 
ea route to Barkbarnett to visit reld-

pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Frederick. 
Okie.. Is in the dty the guest of rela-

Lce Prescott returned this evening 
from Hot Springs. Ark., where he took 
hie brother to be treated for rheo

— -

Oet our prices on fine Alligator

hand bags before buying. If

they are not right, ws will make

them right

Tin WEEKS DRUG CO,
---------A. F. BLUB, Mgr.

8-iceesaor to Mater-Walker 
TM Indiana avenue.

Ten yon nan got nil kinds of nut 
teats at Sherrod *  Co. SXAtfc

C. A. Seellnger of Bridgeport, who 
bee been visiting hie mother, Mrs J.j

o f this city, left for hie 
eme today.
P. H. Pennington, who has been Is 

M seat era markets tor the past month 
nytag Ms spring stock of dry goods, 

last eight
Sellle Melons of Athene, A le ,

rity  the

of the 
i of tki 
t of Mrs. W. L. Robert-

ehern In the' 
of this dty. in la the'

a w ^
Mm. N. L. Tnttde and sow. Lewis, 

have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Tuttle of this city. left this 
morning tor Springfield. Ohio.

3. K  Duncan of Oklahoma City, is 
hare today, renew tag old acqunlmten- 
em  Mr. Dancan la ea route to Read
iest. Ohio, to prove upon his claim.

Mr. Olim Culver and hla granddaugh
ter, Mlm Bessie Petty, wbo have been 
visiting relatives is this city, returned 
to their home M r  Thors berry to
day.

Joe Bo were, of Bartlett. Texas, was 
here today transacting business. Mr. 
Bowers is now engaged in building tbe 
railroad from Bartlett to Florence, and 
eays that trains will be ruanlag on 
tbe sew rood by May ta .

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse HarrU, of Port 
Collins. Colo, are la tbe city, tbe 
geests of Mr. aed Mrs. J. H. McIntyre. 
Mr. Harris is s capitalist, is very fa
vorably impressed wkh Wichita Falla 
sad will likely make some investments

Dr. J. W. DuVal

The Pallia Drag Stofi
Yours

for
Prompt

and
Accurate
Service

GIVE US A TRIAL
Everything in the Drug 
Line
Prescriptions promptly 
and accurately com
pounded +  ❖

F m  M l m )  Phone 341

TT T
Carroll

Georgia Wire of 
la marriage yesterday afternoon at tbe 
M. B. Church.South. Rev. W. T. Mor
row officiating. The bride, who has 
bee* the gueat of Mrs. GllUam, i j  re
cently from Kentucky sod hoe already 
won many friends here. The groom Is 
a writ know o'and popular youag man 
of this city. Mr. and -Mrs. Malone will 
make their home at 1M0 Burnett S t 

s e e  t y •.
Constable Pete Randolph today land 

ed Walter Brown, on escaped prisoner 
wanted at Hobart, Oklahoma few hoot- 
legging. Pete recognised the fugitive 
by tbe description famished and the 
awn admitted hU identity. Officers 
Will behere shortly to take Mm Back 
to Hobart to sarvs out Ms sentence.

Cotton—New YSric 
New York. March' S.-rTho market 

tor spot cotton opened quiet and 10 
point* lower. Middling. 14.00. Seles, 
3600 bales on contract.

• • • ,  <
A fire alarm wan tamed in for a 

prairie fire across the river at about 
0 o'clock lost night The local com
pany did not respond, it balng, - out 
of firs territory. The grass burned for 
some time, but little damage was dune. 

• e e
The first news of today’s incident at 

Dalian was received by the Times this 
morning by u .flash over the Postal 
wire.

As Informal 
»e Elks club i

w ill be gives In

EL PASO IN MKXICO.

la gold to ge Finding of Boun
dary Commission. > '1?

Texas Nsws gmstta OpeiSnl
Monterey. Mexico. March 3.—The

city of IB Paso is in Mexican territory, 
according to the decision of tbe Max- 
ican-American Boundary Commission, 
says tbe Monterey News. Tbe com- 
mission boa been investigating all d ie 
phases of th# dispute for a long time 
and now formally declares that El Paso 
must be included In Mexican territory, 
because it belongs to Mexico by taw. 
Tbe N edf sdds that tbe commission 
bases Its findings on the fset that El 
Paso la built on sand banka deposited 
la Monterey territory by the Rio 
Grande. Tbe decision of the commis
sion will be submitted to tbe United 
States for approval. Such an an
nouncement was not expected and has 
caused a sensation.

Tew s News Service Special
El Paso, Mcb. 3.—General .Anson 

Mills, American Commissioner arrived 
here today and declared that tbe dis
pute over the Mextco-Aroerlcan bound
a ry  was not decided by tbe commie 
Mon and that the report that tbe com
mission decided El Paso Is port of 
Mexican territory was unfounded. The 
dispute was referred to the state d r

*
THE MARKETS BY TELEOflAFH

York Spots-
hTe market for future cotton opened 

quiet and closed steady.
Open High does

M ch ............... 14.76 14.33 14.71-a 73
May    ............ 14.74 14.37 14.60* 73

Cotton—New Orleans Bp Sts.
New Orleans, March 3.—The market 

for spot cotton opened steady, with 
prick unchanged. Sales, 1400 -bales. 
To arrive, 80 bales. On contract, lOOO 
bales.

Cotton—N«w Orleans Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

barely steady and cloned stgady.
Open High Cloaa

Mch .......... <*.. 14.66 14.76 14.60* $1
M a y ............... 14.73 14.83 14.70*71

Cotton— Uverpoel Spots.
Liverpool, March 8.—Spot cotton 

3.08. Sales, 10,000 boles. Receipts 
17,060 bales. ,

Cotton Liverpool Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

firm sad closed very steady.
Open High Close

Mch-A p i ....... . 7.63 / 7.S3 7.88
May-June . . . . . . 7.72 7.73 7.78 .
Juae-July....... . 7.66 7.66% 7.66%

Chicago drain Mamet.
Wheat— Open High Clone

May ............. 114% 114% ns%
J u ly ......... 706% 106% 104%

. Corn— Open High Clone
May . ; .......... . 64% 66% 63%
J u ly ............. 66% 66% 66%

Oat*— Open High Clone
jtty  ••••••*•• .. 46% 46% 46%
July ............. .. 44 44 43%

pertinents of both countries which 
have the controversy la charge. The 
Monterey News however, published 
what purported to be a final decision 
that El Paso belonged to Mexico.

We Carry It In Stock 
and tbe beet of lamps, and Just as 
cheap as a poor one and they burn as 
long again. Phone 616.
—343-6tc W. L. KEMPER A CO.

Miss Bryan will do first class dress
making up stairs in White building on 
Ipdlana avenue, with tbe Grand Lead
er Millinery; entrance stairway next 
to X  8. Morris' drug store. 361-3tc

Call up S3 when yop want coal or 
feed. W ICITA GRAIN A COAL CO.
—333-tfc

mtm-

JohnTDoere and 
ROCK IS LAND

IM P LE M E N TS

on, EAR. NOBE and THROAT.

Salkys, Gangs, Bus
ters, C u l t i va t or s ,  
Listers, Drag Har
rows, Disc Harrcw3, 
Waggons, Buggies. 
Also a full line of 
H A R D W A R E

Avis- Rountree &  
Company

71S Indiana Av

T 'W

Home of r*'

CLOTHE
>

ConrHsht Hmrt! *  M m

W"

YOU don’t have to enter into 
any competition to w in a 

good clothes price in this town. 
The question is settled for you 
and there’s no doubt the results, 
-if you come here and ask for our 
Hart, Schaffner & M ark fine suits. 
There’s a thoroughbred quality 
and style about them w h i c h  
makes the wearer completely at 
ease, every fabric is strictly all 
wool and all the tailoring is per
fectly done. These are s u c h  
clothes as the most critical of you 
can wear without any doubts 
correct in style: The best clothes 
made.

A  Complete Showing of Ladies Spring Tailored 

Soils, Skirts, Waist, Gloves and Hair Goods. New• , p ,  t

Spring Goods Arriving Daily.

K A H N ’S
CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.

H i

' *. 0.1

* 7  '

Heinze’s Euchred Sweet Pickles- - - These are made from a very ancient English re- 
recipt and are much superior to any sweet pickle on the market—very appetizing and 
fieattkfuL

Our line of condiments; pickles, relishes, sauces and so-forth is varied and complete—We 
confine ourselves to no qne line but pick the Very Best from the World’s Supplies. The larg
est cities fail to show a-more complete and varied line than we carry. .

O Ohio Avenue. O. W. BEAN & S
P H O R P  3 6


